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Legislators question media center construction
by David Sodamann

media center construction,

Three state representatives .
members of a House Ways and
Means subcommittee studying the
FHS budget. visited campus Wednesday. Following remarks by President
Gerald Tomanek. Rep. Sandy Duncan. R-Wichita, began immediately
to' question Tomanek . and other
university officers present about

Starr Rtpe,,.,_

The construction of a "media
center·· between Forsyth Library
and Malloy Hall may seem mundane
to Fort Hays Slaters grown used to
building projects the past few years.
but for legislators, it has become
anything but dull.

Duncan said as he understood the
univer·sity's 1978 appropriations. the
Legislature indicated the media
center was to be a part of Forsyth
Library and not beside it.
He also said that $88,000. a portion of the money originally ap-

propriated for media center equipment. should not now be spent for
construction. as is being done,
without legislative approval.
"I find no authority for FHS to
make that decision," Duncan said.
FHS was appropriated $375,000 in
1978 via Senate Bill 936 for a media
center. The bill says the money is
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Ice Rockey

Greg Young , Mt. Hope sop.homore, and Mark Crane, Dodge
City senior, take advantage of an icy Big Creek by playing
hockey on the several inches thick surface of ice. The

Phnro by Jell Ta_,·lor

temperatures have stayed low enough. for the first time this
winter. to allow water in area creeks ancl ponds to freeze for
skating.

Stores compete for student book business
by Ron Johruon

~nlor Sta.ff Wr-it~r

The ldst tin,t• vou bought a text .
T·shirt or not eh, ,<ik from either book
store. you might hav e be <:":: finishing
your shopping list .
But y,,u wen· alsD feeding tlw ·
flam es of compet ition for the Fo rt
Hays State SIP~· .; : dollar .
The tw,, I>·'"" store, 011 ca 111pu s tht· Student 81111k Exchan!<e and tht>
lnin:rsity B<n,k Store - ,,r•! \"yi11g
for the top spot in the b111 .~ business.
and that means "public sen·1n·· 111
one store manil!ler. "a rhallet:!le .. to
the other and c Iaims 11f suu -·s, for
both.
R,1ndy l..1wr e11(e of !ht· ~IU(kllt
Book Exch<1nge and Bob So me rs of
the L:nivers1ty Bonk Stoa: hattlt•
each ottwr t.. win ttw twar t, i!nd
pocket lJ11,,ks ,,f !ht· FH~ <1,mm11111ty
,\! the <,11Tlf' tiTIH' . lht'y IJ11th d"

their share lo help the university ,
whether it bt' through selling supplies. making private donations or
paying for use of FHS facilities .
"I am a Hays native and an FHS
graduate." Lawrence said. "In fact. I
have w11rked at this business since I
was in college."
He did . however. point out a
distinction between the Student
Ho,, k Ex chang,:> an d its rival.
--wt' are strictly in this business
{IUfselves." hl' sa id . ·'\Ve feel we can
do thl' best Jllb to satisfy the needs of
,tudl'nts. whakn:r they are ."
fln ttw other hand . Somers came
to th1· FHS ston· through the ranks
11! tlw Follett (orporation . which
rents its \lemorial Union location on
a rc,11t met basis.
S1n r e that tinw. Somers said lw
anepted "tht· rhilllenge" t11 makt·
th,· store "what it should be ...

Senate approves chairwoman
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rlf"<"lf'rl . l -1-1.1
S.-n.illr .i1pprnvN1 :.. , , hinrlmi. rp.
quMt.\ frnm ,turlrnr 11ri.un11.a: 1.. n~
Thi> Fnr: H.lv~ !-t;ir,. -\~<r,na t,, ,;, nf

'.\ur,1llg Stucknts will rtin·1n• 1.000
fl,r nwmtwr, to attt•nd st,111' ;ind na111 ,nal ron\·1•11ti(lflS. and Alpha K;ipPil I'~, . .1 hu,uwss illHI t·ro1111m1P,
:1t11d1' nt< , ,rgan11ati(Jn, ,.,as v, 11t•d
-~)GI '.I:! fur mt•mhPr.s to makP a f1 Plcl
trip , .. ChK,1g" this spring .
In 11ltlt'r act111n last ni11ht . Andn <"n ,11111<,un, l'd his appo111tm1•nt 11f
,ill ,HI t11..- ,-i,mm1t!!'C to f'Xamine ttw
"[lf' r,1l1011s 11f senate's Stud1•nt
r Jr11,1 n11.i t 11 ,r1< Comm 1tlt>1·

Although one store calls il:it'lf a
small busin ess and the , >tiler "
national corporntion. bllth g11
through a sim ilar pmn·ss 11f t>• •"ts
retailing.
Prior '" eitch <Cmt'st,•r. tht·
University Book St11re (Ollech lt•xt book adoption forms fr, 1111 FHS
instructors . Tht· Student Boo~
Exchan!l1· t ht> n p11rchas1•s th,· f11rm,
fr11m tht'tr 1·11rnpt>litl•r on li1111pu,
From the forms. the tw<, m,rnagt·r~
survey the demands for particular
texts. Lheck thl'1r invent,,n and
orde r what is ll t'l'dt'd to , "rnpll'I,·
suppliPs. Our mg the st•m,·s!t'r. I tH":,
keep their stwl\·es· q.,, k,·d as
needed. and both L1wr1·111 t' and
Sonw rs begin their (i1rllpa1!,!11s !11
buy b,1rk textbooks
" If the books ar1· used , ,n , ,11:1pus. wt' " ti e r 11111•-h ,df of the 11,t 1iri • •·
fur tht·1r return ... ~,m,•r, <a,d . ·11
tlw ir ust• on < ,1mpus ti .. , bt't·n
dist·o11t11nwd. 1>11r <tort' ,,.,Ji( p,l\" th!'
nat111n.1 I wh11)t', ,11t• [HI<,, ir"m
Follt'tt", Bltw B11"k .
Th,11 1>r1ce ranl.(t ·s from , ,rw-tt'nth
to 0111•-half of ttu- •,r1!(111.1l rl't ,111
prin·. h,· ~aid ·T,.ntr.ir, rn popul,ir
bt•lipf. w,· !.It'! nothmg 011 : ,,f th11<P
wh, 1l1•~,1)t' pri< I'S .
,\t ttw StllC!t•nt H"ok ~.\< h.ln,,·
).,1wrt•nn• <,aul il lar111· v, ,)unll' , ,f

hu~ -hack.~ tut~,• 1,t, t, ,r t,1,th , tod•· n ~
and h(lnk~ tnn·
··wtwn wp 1111\· b,1, k ti, .. ,~,

th,•n ha,·,· t .. ,.,d1•r I,·<, fr .. rn
puhlt,hn,. · l.,1-.. rr ncp '-i11<l

Game tickets in short supply
If you're going lo Topeka to take In the Fort Hays SCate-Washbum
University basketball game, you had best Juve H-11~ before noon
If you don't, you may never get a tickel.
Yem Henricks, assistant athletic dinctor, ~id all r~rved ~ating at
Washburn has been M>ld out. General admission tklr:ct.s. however. go on
~le at 5 p .m. today.
&h~ arc 2.500 ~ts available for
and students from Hays and
Topeka. Henricks said. "You should make sure you're there in time to
~tand In line."
The situation has forced unc:ellatlon of a Memorial Union Activities
~ d bus trip lo the game, according to Dave Brown, MUAB program
director.
" P ~ ln Hays ahould probably leave this morning-: Brown said.
MPeopl~ in line at Washburn will only get one tkket per person."
In spite al the probable tellout. Henrlc:b still encouraged fans to attend
the contest. "We will n~ their support." he said.
"Bui don't go at 7:30 p.m. and expect to get a tklret.·

"Til us. we don 't have to pay the
freiish t 11r lht' postage. and the
students w.,n ·t. either ."
The exch,inge also purchases used
books for one-half the total of the
pric e in a publisher"s list.
It 1s during this crucial buy-back
period that the competilion ha s been
particularly fierce betw ee n the
l." 111\'ersity Book Store and the
:-- tud e nt H.,,,k Exd1ange.
See 'CoofH"l"Grio,a lfoal'

,-.~,

for "'remodeling and additions to
library basement for media center,
including equipment."
Duncan asked Wednesday that he
be provided copies of documents
relating to the media center.
Brien Murray, director of physical
plant and planning, said Thursday
Duncan will be given copies of the
same documents requested by
researcher David Monical, ··a couple
of weeks ago ."
Monica! works in the Le~islative
Research Department and is charged with keeping an eye on FHS.
Murray said he sent Monical
copies of the media center project
program and a letter from former
state budget Director James Bibb
giving FHS permission to build a
media center at the present site.
Leader Photographer Jeff Taylor.
. who was· present during Duncan"s
questioning, reported last night that
Duncan also asked for a copy of the
media center construction contract
with Pierce-Schippers Construction
Co. of Havs.
A State Senate subcommittee to be
on campus today may have more
media center questions for FHS
officials.
The Legislators' int erest in the
media center project may have been
prompted by a series of inquiries
directed to a number of state officials in rec ent weeks by the
Leader.
Among those questioned were
Mr;mical: Bill Kaufman. Board of
Regents attorney: and Tom Haney,
criminal di\'ision. the attorney
general's office.
Each was asked how FHS could
spend media center money for the
construction of a building whi ch is .
one. not in fact a media center. · as
previously defined by university officials; and two. a building which had
never been authorized by law.
Kaufman said although FHS and
the Regents have a ce rtain amount
of flexib!lity when passing out funds
for items like faculty pay raises . they
do not ha\·e the same kind of flexibility when using money app r o pr ia t ed for capital im provements.
\lonical said the Legislature m,r mally must authorizt' ( onstruction oi
a new facility. He said he du esn·t
know of anyone else with the
authoritv.
"You ·;e raising an excellent qut'S·
tion," \\11ni(al said. "one I want the
answer tu ...
A preliminary assessment will be
made, \lon ical said . and if it appears
misuse or inappropriate use is being
made of public funds. it will be
brought to the attention ,it thP
Legislature

What's

News
News

Legislators question the
use of lhe media center
funds and state officials
comment un the new
media center . See page I.
A recent pass-on cost increased the amount uf
money Hays· resident:-; pay
for their electricitv and gas
bills . See puge 2.
The Leader and Reveille

went before the Alluca-

tions Committet· \vith
budget requests f~1r

1981-1982. See 11uge 1.

Editorial
Today·s page features a1,
analysis of what the Iran
situation ha~ meant to the.
United Sta te s S l:'t> page -1

Money
Along with tht.· P!gular
Employment Lint>. the
page orf ers a story on job
opportunitit>s for \,·omen.
•

See page 5.

Sports
The '" Alex Fran1 :~-- ln\·itatiu11al track Illt' t't ·.qi]
take place tomorr, •\\ . Th,·
meet wil'. h1m(,r Fr ,1th i,

who rt>tired la!-t .,pnng ao.;
FHS' track ~·( >ach .':,·fr [)U;.c•
6.
The T iger \H <.:· siling re ai;:·

won its dua l w;tti (j;irdPn
City Community (lillege.
This meet was , ,ne 11f the
last before lht> r -·..:rnnal
meet. Se e pair. -

Focus
A stciry and pl ,• ·tos ~1>t1 1bine to t·mpila,.: i,.: tht· n·cent e lectr11n ic ~;1rnt· ...- r.i1 t·
in Hays . S1·I' nu~·- \

Reveille, Leader seek fund increase
at Allocation Committee hearings
by Jod.l Dannela

S,._,r RqH>rl,r

Tht' :-tudt•n t (i,.vernment Associa r101l ,\H,,c.it 111 n, Cnmm1ttee heard
I Yk I -I 'I,":.! llud11t•I requests for
Hen•1II,· ,1!Hl l ·n1ver<1ty LcadPr TuP~dav
T,, b,1i ,1111,. th,· bud!lt'I f,,r v;in,,u~
pr,-<111, 1, .. 11 ,·xp1·n>1·s. lhi> Le.1der
r,·q1w<tf'rl ~:n .12 .;_ an 111crf'nSc of
$.'< .:12:i .. .-n last \"f'.lr°S .tll•><·,1t1on
Th,· rn, ,n,·, r1•qtw<ll·d from:,(,,\ ..,-a~
lt<lf'd ur:dn lh,· hPadin~ of student
!t•1• < f" r <u b <n I pt ions . ...,. h I ch
;ivpr ,ll.(t·< S 7 .10 1~·r ~tudent for the
.-.. ar .\r !h1< pr 111•. <tudent~ r.-ce1ve a
1-.. l<'P·"'f'e klv p.ip«r for ahout half
t hr , , 1<I 11f mu<! wpekly nl'w<pilpt'rS.
[l;iv,• ..\<1ams . l.Packr ad..-1~r . ~1d
Ir: ,rd,·r f.,r !h•• I.P.irler t.. c"ntmur
:, , ~tr,·,· ·, . <!u<1f'nt, .lnrl fMult) . the
,uh«r ,pt, .. n ratrs mu\t
p,;i1d riut
, ,f th,· . . ,; ,.\ h11rl,!f't .\d.\m< '-ltd
\~ •·. .t ,· -,. , ~.,. .... <P!V1cr, "'"rr adrlrrl
•;,, :')1J<1,.z~·
,H (
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,n ~vrral
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-r1·~,·,! ,')-)4-f,Htr :-~tr1. .....,r- :;~ up h,
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~A'\~.\'\ '""""'

Thr pr , ,p,·,-<rd h11<1i.rt ill<,, ,ukrd
fnr " 10-~rcrnt 1ncrra~ in ,t11ff
'-i\larn.•c t,, ~Pip cnmpelr ....,th thr
mrn1m11m ""illll' \lo 1tt1 thr m1mmum
....-ai.P cnnt11111ini. In incrr.l.\l' . we
muct ,\)Cl'\ cnmperr fnr Q11<1ht~·
ctudrntc rn ""·ork ll'\r thr tl11df-nt

body's newspaper . AlrhnuHh we will

n e \'er come c lose to pi!y1n!l
minimum wage scales. W(' must still
attempt to be somewh;it competitive. 111 thr sense that Leade r
staff peoplP also are cau!!ht bv rnflat1on ," thr publishl'd ;illocat11ms r,•.
qurst \a 1rl

When asked h, Bill Wm;ht . ,1t
l.lri;!e ~nator . d all 1t1•ms w1·rt•
nece~'11it•$. ,\dams <..lid . "I thmk all
1ncreacec ,u r 1ust1f11·d W1th11ut th,·
addihonal m11n1•y . we ·d h,1v,• '"
rlecreac•· th!' numtwr of pa111·s <>r
rncrr.l\t' thf' pPrrental!t' 11f
advertt<lllf( <paci- . but tht• q11d,•11t<
m11<ht romplarn ·
Dr Hill Jellison . VH f' pres1rfrnt f11r
student aflarrc. -.aid. ··1 think . hands
do""·n . w·r have thr ~ct <tudrnt
ne..,·,p,;iper f<,r il c, •llf'!!I' our ~11!' \I. e
h/lVI' <tudf'nts who are "'lll1n,1 In
work . and "'t' 1uct hav!' a <uprrinr
nr.,..·cp,;iprr ·
R.,,..,11lr thf'n prr'.\f'ntrd r,, thr
romm1t:l'i> ;i rrquf'<t fr,r s.1:; _~(1 .1
for thf' 1981-19~2 ,·t'ar , .\n 1ncrp,1cr ,.f
$/\ _9() .1 ,wrr lac! vra(< ;illn<i1t1, 1 n
~lthnui.h .i ,ha!l'1f' 1n p11bli<h1n'1
rnmr,in1P< .... ,H m.:1df' In <..avr m11nr,·
:h1< , ·r.\r . rhrrr ..,-,a stil l
.l r,
,ncH'.l<f' n f nP.lrl,· S,1 non ,n
publi<hini. co:<t< T,, k~p thr b.. ,1,;
trrr t,, full-t1mP ctuden t•. !hf'
tncrra~ muct
met bv !-C.,\ funch
,\d.\l':H q1'1 ;inother m.ltnr
r,:penel' will ~!!Ill with !hr oprnin~
nf thr m<'d,a (f'ntt>r L:n11ke p,;i~t
ynr, . R!'vf'11le ""711 rrthrr h;ivr tn
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Hay-s residents to pay more· as energy ·costs soar
.,, .Jane B~una.n

A..uiafft Ce117 Etllhlir

Energy costs are soaring and lhe
weather is getting colder, causing
more money to go for electricity
bills.
Hornes use 50 percent more
energy than all the autos in the
United States, Shirley Conran .
author of Superwomar1, said.
Recently , electricity rates
increased for Hays {esidents. Central
Kansas Power Co. received a rate increase from Nebraska. which
is CKP's energy source. Gordlln
Simmons of CKP said .
The increase was then passed on
lo electricity users in the central
Kansas region. raising CKP bills
approximately 40 percent.
Hays residents pay appruxima'tely
.058 cents per kilowatt hour.
Several tips from the Energy
Office in Wichita provide energy
saving techniques for consumers.
Cooler temperatures in the home

is one way to conserve. Thermostats
· should be set at 65 degrees during
the day and 55 degrees at night.
II there are infants, pregnant
women. elderly people or ill people
in the house, the thermostat should
be ·kept in the 60-70 degree range.

Houses should be well ·prepared
for winter. Houses can be insulated
by reducing air leaks around windows and door frames, and by
adding more insulation to attics and
walls.
_
The energy commission adds
several ways to become accustomed
to the cooler thermostat setting in
homes:
•Wear warm clothing. Several
layers of clothing will keep body
heat close to the body. However.
layers should be removed as needed
to prevent perspiring and subsequent chilling.
•Well-balanced, nutritional meals
allow the body to produce its own
heat efficiently. Eat a lot of quick·
energy foods .

•Use several light weight. blankets
rather than one heavy blanket.
Again. the layering principle
is involved.
Jay Berens, CKP public relations
official, agrees with these tips.
"One of the main things l do at CKP
is talk to people and suggest ways
they can keep their energy costs
down," he said.
"We emphasize putting more
insulation in attics and sealing
houses as well as they can be,"
Berens said. ''Calking windows and
keeping something in front of door
thresholds are more ways to seal
homes. Check the weather stripping
in homes and make sure it is all
right. If it is not , replace it with new
stripping.
·
"Install storm windows and
doors," Berens said. All of these suggestions add to better home insulation. resulting in less heat loss. "You
won't be heating the outside."
l)e sa_id,
" We :'rl!cornmend
you turn down
'!... .-4".

the thermostat and turn down the
thermostat on hot water heaters."
Ericka Reider Mark, associate
editor of The Better Way, a
magazine insert in the January Good
Housekeeping, cautions persons on
wrong ways to conserve energy.
When the thermostat on the hot
water heater is turned down. problems may occur with dishwashers
and clothes washers. The water may
not be hut enough to get clothes and
dishes as clean as they should be.
Refrigerators should be kept
below 40 degrees in the food section
and near zero in the freezer, Having
the refrigerator turned to a higher
setting will not save a large amount
of energy and may risk food
spoilage.
Steaming hot foods sho uld be
cooled down before refrigerating.
However. food should be put in the

1efrigerator before it reaches room
temperature. in order to prevent
bacterial growth.
Lower thermostat temperatures
may cause problems with people
who suffer from hypothermia - a
possibly fatal drop in body
temperature - persons with circulatory problems. the elderly and
children.
More tips for conserving energy
are noted by Conran. Dining by
candlelight, using fluorescent
lighting and defrosting refrigerators
regularly can be helpful in reducing
the amount of energy used.
Other lips include covering pans
while cooking. turning the heat as
low as possible when boiling point is
reached, washing d.ishes only when
there is a sinkful and not wash ing
dishes under running hot water. This
can result in the loss of two to three
ga llons per m inute.

Cooperation goal of bookstore owners
..
Lawren1.: e

Continaed rrom pa~e J
ackno wledged that
competition between the two exists.
but he "re fuse d to go in to detail.
"The University Book Store
cooperates well with us: · Lawrence
said. "However, we ear:h have our
own philosophy of business.
"Ours is tu provide the best services possible."
Somers, in rnntrast, said; "Com·
· petition between book stores has
never been so back-stabbing at an y
otber place I have worked.
··Elsewherl' in the Follett chain.
competing stores would work
closely together." Somers said. ··At
o ne loca tion . two store s would
actually meet once per month to
im pru \'e ser\'ices for the students."
So mers was partil:ularly upset with

an advertisement in the Dec . ii
edition of the Leader.
''I'll never plan to do any
advertising like that," he said.
While buy-back time has been
frustrating to at least one of the
managers. it also affected FHS
students last December when the
Student Book Exchange stopped
purchasing old books before finals
had ended.
"At the end of last semester. we
had unexpected response to our
advertising for buy-backs . ··
Lawrence said. ··we purchased
20-30 percent more books than we
had planned and ran out of m o ney."'
When the doors closed across
from Picken Hall. long lines fo rmed
outside the University Book Store.
"I don't think it was fair to their

Back Door to unofficially open
as remodeling.nearly complete

With a large sha re of a $5,000
remodeling jo b done. the Back Door
w ill have its "unofficia l grand
o pening ~!o nday.
Mike Ediger. Residence Hall
Associatio n adviser, described the
upcoming opening as a " Hey. we're.
ope n fo r business"· unve iling. Ediger
said the grand o pening will be after
spring break when the fin a l touches.
namely the installation of carpeting
and ce iling fan s. will be c11mple te .
The brunt · of the improvements
were mad e during Christmas break .
Howe ve r. wo rke rs were still busy
this wee k. Ediger said.
·
Edige r describe d se ve ral of th e
changes in the restaura nt's face lift.
A whole ren ovation of the bar
took place. The bar spo rts an
aquarium. a brass foot rail and a
ceiling canopy that houses the
spe;ikcrs of the ne w sound system.
1'-iew booths. tables and Coca Cola
tiffany-style li~hts e nha nce the Back
Ooor·s atmosphere .

The walls have been repainted
and recovered. There are new lathe
turned posts along the top part of the
half wall. Ediger said there will e ventually be a new disc jockey boo th .
Steve Fadyk. ARA Food Service
director. said a r:oupon campaign
has been la unched as pro motion for
the oµe ning.
To day"s c o up o ns o ffer any
be verage at half price with the purchase of a menu item. as well as 25
perc e nt off the purchase price of any .
menu it em. These coupons are good
for Mo nday night only.
Tue sday"s coupons will offe r the
same discount on beverages. as well
as a 15-pe rce nt discount on any
menu item. These coupo ns will be
honored through Feb. JS. In additio n. the re will be free popcorn all
week.
Fadyk said. "It's our way of Rettin g
peo ple to com e down and see the
ne w Bark Door."

customers for them to close their
doors: · Somers ~id. ··But it was
good for us to buy more books:·
· The union store began to buy
books at wholesale prices when their
quotas were met.
"To make it up to our customers.
we bought boo ks at the beginning of
the spring semester," Lawrence said.
"Such a situation will never happen
again ."
Looking to future prospe cts for
their businesses. both men cited
better cooperation as a goal. But
their competitive instincts make
them wish for their own corner on ..
the textbook market.
Somers went so far as tu say o n e
st o re wo uld pro\"ide bette r se rvice
than two .
"~1y hunest-to-God feeling is that a
single store co uld do a bette r job
tha n two." he said. ""That wa y. there
wo uld only be one person to blame
(or problems with textbooks.··
Lawre nce . when asked if ht>
wanted to run the only campu~ book
sto re. v.ould nut e labo rate 1m any
plans to be at o ut Folletrs ll•r an onc:amµus 101.:a tion .
··\\'e would have to consider a ny
situation as it came up: · Lawrence
said . ..Of course. we can always
envision be ing the only store ...
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6-Frid.ay
Pep rally for the basketball team,
9 :20 a .m., Sheridan Coliseum .
HELPLINE meeting, 3;}0 p .m ..
Ecumenical Campus "brliter. '

Alumni Association
to present award
The Alumni Association recently
distributed letters to faculty
members asking for n<>minations
for the Torch Award.
The Torch Award is the highest
recognition for students by. Fort
Hays State.
Each year. the Alumni Association honors two graduating seniors.
one man and one woman . with the
award. Faculty members select
students whom they rhink are
outstanding during their years at
FHS:
Selection is based upon le ader-

8--Sunday

9-Monday

Intramural men's and women's indoor
track begins.

Tiger Indoor track with Kearney State
College, 3 p.m .. Gross Memorial
Coliseum.
McMindes discovery series, "Diamonds
are a Girl's Best Friend," 7 p.m ..
McMindes east living room.

7-Saturday
Tiger gymnastics with New Mexico
Junior College and Northern Colorado
State University , 11 :30 a .m., gymnastics
gym in Cunningham Hall.
FHSU "Alex Francis" invitational
indoor track meet, 3 p.m., Gross
Memorial Coliseum.

ship and contributions to the
university. as well as scholastic
achievement.
Applications are due Feb . 18 in the
Alumni Office, Picken 207.
Winners of the Torch Award will
. be announced at the Graduate
'Luncheon May 15.

11 scholarships

to be awarded

The business administration
department is offering 11 scholarships to business majors for the fall
semester. Dr. Robert Meier .
a ssociate professor of business .
said.

In accounting, the scholarships
are : Arthur E. Andersen, two
scholarships, each award S200; Dr .
and Mrs . M.J. Little, four scho lar·
ships. each award $100; and
Lindburg & Vogel, one scholarship
for $500.
For those study ing with an
emphasis in insurance. the
following scholarships are offered :
Kansas Insurance Association. one
scholarship. S JOO; and Wichita
Chapter CPCU. one scholarship,
$100.
Students with a major in business
administration may compete fur
two S250 scholarships offered by
the Hays Board of Realtors. wh o
will make final selection regarding
the a wards.
·
Application fo rms may be obtained in McCartney 2 I 6. Deadline
for applications is 4 :30 p.m . Feb.
20. For further information. contact
Meie r at 628-58i9.

Trio to perform

.at Felten-Start

The music department will prese nt the Felten Trio at 8 p .m . _
Thursday in Felten-Start Theatre .
The trio consists of Edwin
~1 o yers. violin ; Scott Neumann.

BABEL 'I BAKERY
Friday & Saturday SPECIALS

-~ 01azed ·oonuts $1.79 dz.
½l. Gd Coffee cakes
79eea.
/~\. Cherry turnovers 3 / sge ;
B French bread 3/ $1.00
order early for vour decorated valentines
cookies and cakes.

WALKING DISTANCE FROM CAMPUS
209 w. 10 call-in orders &25·201&

.,_''Jesus Christ'----'
The same yesterday,

and -Today,

and forever! <Hebrews 13:8>

------------~~----

Has the day of miracles past? Is the
Bible true, or did Jesus deceive us when
he said:
"Truly, truly I say to you, he who believes In
Me, the works I do shall he do also; and greater
works than these shall he do: because I go to
the Father." Uohn 14:121 NASB

--~------------Manv searching questions

win be
dealt with In an exciting Bible study
beginning Sunday afternoon,
Februarv s, at:
Place: Agape Land· 1003 Main St.- Havs. KS.
Time: 4:00-s:3o p.m.
Refreshments and fellowshlp 5:3CHi:OO P.m .
Speaker: Herb Jackson, Exe. director
Sponsor: The FelloWShlP of Evanoellcals, Inc .
P.O. Box 296 Hays, ICS. 67601

----------------·

College students are urged to
comel A singles and college student
class Is planned at this meeting!
Also, a singles retreat fOr Christians
will be held this summerl Time and
place to be announced later.
For Christian growth and leadership,
Join the Fellowship of Evangellcalsl
You'll be glad you did!

Volunteers from the Internal Revenue Service will be in the
Sunset Lounge of the Memorial Union to help prepare income tax forms
1040 and 1040A. Hours for the service will be 2 p.m .-4:30 p .m. Monday
and Wednesday and 2 p.m .-5 p .m . Tuesday and Thursday. This service
will continue until April 15.

Applicants sought
for summer jobs

Add/Drop change deadline set for next week

The last.day to add a course will be Tuesday. This will also be the last
day tu drop a course for a 25-percent refund. There will be no refunds
for courses withdrawn after this date .

Upperclassmen have the chance
. for a job this summer counseling
incoming freshmen.
The job entails attending three
orientation sessions and all five
preregistration sessions durlng the
summer to help high school seniors
enroll at Fort Hays State as
freshmen.
Co unselors receive free housing
in a residence hall during the
summer and may attend summer
school if they wish .
Applications may be picked up in
the Office of Student Affairs,
Picken 304. from Herb Songer.
associate dean of students.
Applicants may apply for three
different areas .
Deadline for applications is
March 6. Interviews will be
conducte d with Songer at a later
dat e.

Meeting of Big Brothers/Big Sisters Monday

Big Brothers / Big Sisters will meet at 7 p.m . \londay in the Pioneer
Lounge of the Memorial Union.

Reading center to offer free student tutoring
The reading service center will offer free tutoring to students in any
subject. A tutor will be available from 10 a.m. -noon every Thursday.
Call 628-5309 or come to Rarick 212 for more information or to make
11n apQointment. _

McMindes Discovery Series to present programs
The McMindes Discovery Series-prngram-wtll-be :' Diamonds are a
Girl's Best Friend" at i p .m. Monday . At 6 :30 p .m . Tuesday, "Everything
You Ever Wanted to Know About Being an RA ." will be presented. 8-0th
programs will be in \lcMindes e ast living room.

McMindes resident manager positions .available
Resident manager positions in Mc\1indes Hall for the 1981-1982 school·
year are available. For further information or applications contact Lea
Ann Scott. McMindes head resident. Applications are due Feb . 17.
Interviews will be conducted Feb 23-24 .

Epsilon of Clovia invites prospective members
Epsilon of Clovia. 209 W . 5th St .. wishes to invite all prospective
members to a membership party at i:30 p.m. ~1onday. For more
information. call 625-4052.

Applications available for lobbying .conference
Applications are no w available fo r the Cnited States Students
Association lobbying conference . The conference will be April 8-14
in Washington, D .C. Completed applications are due Tuesday in the
Student Government Association o ff ice.

The Rev. Lauver to speak at Protestant service
The weekl y Protestant worship service w ill be at 5 p .m . Sunday

at the Ecumenical Campus Cent e r . 6th and Elm streets. Th e speaker this

Sunday will be the Rev. Lyman Lauver of th e High Plains
Comprehensive !'\1ental Health Center.

Ecumenical Center requests items for book sale
The Ecumenical Campus Ce nter . tith and Elm streets. is accepting
books . records and pieces of art ~·o rk for the !'\larch book sale . Proceeds
will be used for 198 1 programming at the cente r . Anyone with items to
donate should call 625-6311. wee kday mornings . Do nated items can be
picked up by th e center.

Pep rally scheduled to cheer on basketball team
A pep rally is sch eduled for 9: 20 a .m. at Sheridan Coliseum . All
students are invite d to attend to he lp cheer on th e basketball ream ro
victory against Washburn lnive risit y .

HAYS

Alcohol Service Center to reconvene Care. Share

CIR I
TRUCK iLl8NIENT

•Ti,,..

628-8912

710 E. 8th

valentine

SPECIAL
..

Care and Share sessions 1•,ill meet at -; p .m o n Fridays in th e basem,,n:
of the Catholic Information Center . 1207 Fort St . These sessi o ns are
directed toward yo ung people with alcohol and peer proble ms Fn r
more information call the Alcohol Service Cen te r at 625-7:IUl. exteM ;.. r:
372. and ask for Dave Kingsley .

Business administration scholarships available

Eleven scholarships for business ,1dm1111,rrat1"n <tuclt-r.:, .1r,' .-.. .,,,,.t, ,,
for the fall semester Applicat ion forms mav h•· .. •,:.1•:> ,'. · \1 . , ,,'. ·:: , ·.
216 . Deadline for applicat111n, i,; -1 J 11 pm F, ·' • ·

Rent a minimum
of 5 Wedding tuxes
anytime before
Feb. 14, and get
tne groom's tux

Display cases available for student organ 1zations
The \1emorial 1·nion ha~ tw,, ,,z id, . . ,., . l :,, ... ,.,! ,: ... ~··.:-., i .... - , .,\ ., i' ,1~-,it·
use by student nq.r,1n11arr,,n, -\ r: \ · ( · . ' 1 , , : - ,"..:-1~ .1 ,1'. .,,:; .i ' ~#-..-,- , r~·i ! ·~
using o ne nr mon1 o f the ,;;,t• 1,1,t• , , L1·'.;,d r 1,r: • ,H • !\ ,t :i -, \ R.\i :9' ~· ,r:
1 ,Ill ,;~,.-, \, .-,

FREE
OUALITY
CLEANERS

711 Main

Memorial Lnion o lfic!' or

Applirat1ons for the \ar11,11.1: :-t11d.-11: F.~, ~1.rni.i, · ;ir, ,.:r,1m m,n · hf'
secured from Oo rothy Kno ll. ,1'""- 1.-,: ,· d,·,rn ,,f ,:udPn t, 111 f'1ckrn .l ••-1
The deadline is Frh 11

625-3225

Has The Best,
The Most Delicious,

•··.. "Ji ->' "

L~ ;..

t-

ONLY S1
for10

wordsl

use the form In the

classified section and

make tnls Valentines

oav special.

~:-: t·

Student exchange applications may be picked up

A special->.:/

mes5a9e 'for:·tnai:
spectat ~9J-,

Last day for 25 percent refund on
dropped classes.
McMindes discovery series,
··Everything you ever wanted to know
about being an R.A.," 6:30 p.m..
McMindes east living room.
Contry-Western night, 9:30 p.m .·
midnight, Back Door.

Students to help prepare income tax papers

A number of students have exBrown ~id the - K-State trip is
pressed interest in the '.\lem o rial · alread\· fullv buu ke d . and sever a l
K-Stat~ stud.ents have e x pressed inlnion Activities Board 's South Padre
Isla nd vacatio n trip sched~led for
terest in taking advanta ge 61 the
FHS program . Bruwn wants to w a it.
spring break .
The only problem this poses for
however . until he has a clearer idea
of h o w many FHS students will app~!LAB Program Director Dave
ly .
B ro wn is those interested are
not Fort Hays State students. In "Students with an y interest in the
st ea d . they represent an o verfl o w
trip should pla i:e their deposi t wirh
fro m a sim ilar package offered ar
us no w." Brown sa id . ··11 th e y
Kansas State lniversity.
change their minds . the money 1s
··5o far. no o ne from FHS has
refundable up until three w e eks
signed up:· Brm,·n said . "That's not
befo re the rrip. whic h lasts the wt10le
really unusual. becaus e mos t
week o f spring br e ak ...
students here seem to wait until
Th e FHS pa c ka ge can a c c oma lmost the last minure ."
modate up to 42 s tudents. who will
room six to a c ondominium .
Students can selec t their roomm a te,
The c ost of the wee k in South Padr e
is $ 135 a person . with a refundabl e
SSO room damage deposit. BrPwn
Mid some students plan to driv e
down : others can fly from Kansas
City at a cost o f SI 90 round !rip.
~!ore information can bl' obtaine d
.,. (:omplele :ilignment
on
in the Student Service Cent1:r in lh!'
all trucks
cars.
:'-.lemorial Cnion
.- Complete hrakr & f'hau~t
~~\ten, ~~ice.

t, pe<.

Tu.eada:y

What's Ahead

cello and Jellerson Ethridge, piano .
The program will open with a Beethoven piece and end with a
piece written by Bedrich Semelana.
General admission to ttie conrert
is S2. University students with
activity cards and public school
students will be admitted at no
charge.

Hays students lack interest
in MUAB-sponsored vacation

.,. "'pin balandnit on all
of -.. uerl~

10 -

The Grandest

Vine Street
Hays, Kansas
Our ChKke n Sandwic h 1s

Chic.ken Sandwich In Town!

,1

~;.t u:- a :

8,mPl~s Rn~a.<;t of C h1 , kPn ;·. u c.- ~- :1 gl::: :.seasonf'<l ft 1s not a , 11 o pP'-,ct. pat: 1,-.l , ,r
formf'<l suhst1tuts> :or thP rf'a.: th1r.~ '.\'"
-~ .
make 1t rn spy & !-£' r v P 1t h11t ·.,.-1t r, _-.- n,.:
,-h nir1' of tn pp1ngs nr, a fr,, sh w a. rr: ·. :->·;:: _-~ .
for a fiavorful t..1..<H1> :,.· ou c.:lr.: rPs1s:
WhPr, :,ou ·n:> read:-·
for Chicken.

ONLY

$1.89

·.

- .. - - . . ... ~. . . .
-
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Opiniona

Rivalry benefits students

Textbook prices and ~kstore' policies - particularly buy-back
policies on used books - are controversial subjects in a college community.

C/'.=\N

In many ways, students provide a captive·market; books are a necessity and they are forced to pay the price. At the end of the fall semester,
Fort Hays State student tempers were raised when one of the two campus bookstores stopped buying back books after running out of money
and the other refused to buy any more books after filling its quota.
While many students were literally stuck with books for which they had
no use, others did manage to sell their books complained of the gross
difference in what they had paid and what they received for the book.

I

l=LT

Tu1s ON

A
/Yk)l'JT-HL\/

Th'{MENT

PLAN?

For all the complaints, however, FHS students are lucky; at least this
university has two bookstores from which to choose. The competition
has to be to the students' benefit. Although many students currently feel
they are being "shafted" in bookstore policies, it is likely a monopoly
would provide even more cause for complaints.

Iran postscript: lessons unlearned
As quickly as it arose 15 months ago, the

drama o°f lran·s taking of American hostages
has faded from the national consciousness.
True to human nature, the American people
want more than anything to forget unpleasant experiences.

So, alter a week of riotous celebration,
speeches, parades, yellow ribbons and
hostage horror stories. exhausted emotions
demand a rest. The conclusion of the drama,
as every step of the story from its beginning,
was drowned in emotion. As a result, the entirety of the "crisis" was ripe for exploitation.
It was equally unsuited for reason, reflection
and learning.
But the hostage drama was one of profound importance to American history. Even
at the vantage point of a few months, its impact is readily apparent. Former President
Jimmy Carter's handling of the crisis may
have cost him the presidency; it almost
certainly added to his margin of defeat. On
the other hand, without the initial rallying
behind him the first months of the story,
Carter might well have been challenged even
more strongly, perhaps even defeated,
within his own party.
The impact of the hostage drama goes
beyond partisan politics. Coming shortly

Letter•

before the Russian invasion of Afghanistan, it
certainly colored the United States' response
- or lack of it - to that invasion. It was a
catalyst to a far greater thrust to increase
military strength and readiness, and called
into question U.S. ability to respond quickly
~o worldwide crises.

l'lae

Bottom.
Line

..

Yet, for all the profound importance the 14
months ol captivity of 52 has had on the
political, military and diplomatic aspects of
American government and foreign policy,
very little seems to have been learned by the
American people from the hostage drama. If
we measure our national resolve, in·
telligence and wisdom by our ability to learn
from adversity, to profit from hardship, to be
strengthened by crisis, then this is an
alarming sign.

Student blasts TV 'benefits'
Editor:

11 Diane Ashens has received fewer
rewards in life from other varied forms of
media than she has from television, most probably she hasn't tried.
Television began with Uncle Miltie , and
You Bet Your Life has been in a tailspin ever
since as far as quality is concerned. The
more popular TV becomes. the worse its pro!iramming is. and today, television viewing is
at an all-time high. Naturally. more horrible
shows are on now than ever before.
The students in college today are among
the first generation in any nation, at any
time. to have a television in every living
room. Statistically, by the time today·s
adolescent has hit age 18. he has sat in front
of a television for more time than he has sat
in a classroom. When considerinR that.
typically. students attend school nine month~
ii year for 12 years for ,ix hours a day before
they are 18 years old, and that television
takes more of their time than scho<JI. TV sud·
denly become~ ii dommant lac-tor in the lives
of children
Anyone with any brains would agree that
viewing anything for I :U>OO hour\ mwt have
~ome ellect upon the viewer And mdeed 11
ha~ Televi~ion has had a ver}· ne14ative el-,
feet .
Televismn has illuminated our living rooms
with its own curious philOSQphy and its own
~11-fullilling social '"norms ... A., children. we
viewed thou~nd.., of shooting. hundreds of
~tahbings ,md dozem of rapes \"iohmce 1s
mf'fely n,mmonplace Programs generallv
Me narrowly forn~ on white affluent
lam,li~ in happy suburb1<11. or .,.,lid. heromplaguNi ghettoes
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Copy Edlton

Educators are seeing a decaying national
norm in reading and writing abilities. IQ
~ores have dropped in many areas. As an
example. Princeton University recently initiated a basic writing course for the first lime
in ii! long history because incoming studen~
could no longer write cc,herentlr.
Th= are your benefits. Diane .
:'1101 so lonR ago. the characters oJ Brad·
bury·s Farl'nhe,r 451 and Kosinski's Being
Thf're would have been seen .u fictitious.
almost amusing. characters. but now they
ue but typical of our passive culture~. So the
next time you have a choice. you can either
pick up that novel by Twain. or you can
watch the Dulte1 of Ha:.:ard until you can·1
think .
And that"s the name of that tune
Rock :"ieelly
Hutc-huuon senior

• .,

""~I"'"' . "p11N,oh,,d"" T~-. •I'd Fnd-1, nrri>'

F.dilnr ,n cru.-f
"'->n..ldna f'dit,,.
~-rnp-yN1itnt

Shades of gray are hard to find on television. TV watchers usually see blacks and
women kept in their place - fit into
stereotyped roles. We often hear dialogue so
inane that it insults our intelligence. The
viewing audience is assaulted by commercials telling them to buy. buy, buy . We are
taught a nice butt is all that matters in lile.
And we sit by and watch. passive observers
to it all.
The result 1s children and young adults
with no conception of true reality.
Materialism becomes central to their lives as
their value system becomes perverted by
Madison Avenue . Bigotry and sexism
become the accepted attitudes of many
television addict5 . Virginity is becoming a
thing of the past in junior high schools.
Violent behavior is on the increase as formal
thought and loRic decreases .
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For a people proud of their pragmatism,
Americans have been ruled by emotions
during this saga. More alarmingly, we have
shown a dangerously shallow depth ol vision.
The final, ironic triumph ol the fanatic youths
and Islamic priests who initiated and
perpetuated the imprisoning of U.S.
di"plomats may be that they have truly
weakened America - their "Great Satan" not militarily or economically. or even in
terms -ol "national honor," but by undermining our national character. our Christian
morals and our humane attitudes to the
world we have so totally dominated for
decades.
·

One great lesson that has been little
noticed and less admitted. was the inability of
so many citizens to react to the outrageous
crime of hostage-taking in a "higher" way.
The two philosophical approaches that have
led civilization forward_ from the time of the
Greeks ))ave been reason and Christian faith .
Confronted with primitive violence, lar too
many Americans quickly sunk down to the
same level. demanding essentially primitive
responses.
When a reasonable person is confronted
with a difficult dilemma, which the hostage
negotiations certainly was. he seeks first of
all to understand. Central to the thesis of this
column is the fact that most Americans refused to even try tu understand the Iranian
point of view. Those who did, like University
of Kansas professor Norman Forer and
former Attorney General Ramsey Clark.
were publically and brutally castigated. as
though seeking to understand Iranian
motives was somehow a betrayal o( our own.

It can certainly be argued that the Iranian
captors were not reasonable or even rational. That fact obviously limited what
"reasonable" responses were available to the
United States. But it seems clear that. for the
most part. reason was hardly allowed to
enter American discussion of the situatiun .
Knowledge and understanding, vital to the
reasoning process, were pushed away, and
reason never had a chance.
Although 1980 saw a marked increase in
the visibility. activity and effectiveness of
"Christian" groups demanding a return to
Christian values, the year saw a marked
decline in certain key Christian concepts.
such as forgiveness, sympathy, and again .
understanding. Millions of Americans who
bow down before a God who preaches '"turning the other cheek.'" and "blessing thnse
who curse you" had lillle use for such commandments when considering the case of
Iran.
This is not to suggest forgiveness or turning
the other cheek to the ~1uslim militants
would have been more correct. It simply
means that literal Biblical Christian principles
were certainly never applied tu Iran .
The
drama
taking
than a

second major !es.son o( the hostage
wa.\ our inability to see the hostage.
and Iranian crisis in any terms other
limited U.S . perspective.

No serious consideration was ever Riven to
the reasons behind the financial haired of the
United Stales that finally exploded into this
act of brutality and lawlessneu. The entire
American role in the establishment and
perl)etuation of a despotic, corrupt re!!ime
under the shah remains largely unexamined
Mild statement! critical o( the shah by Sen
Edward Kennedy in his pr~idenlial bid
brou"ht swift condemn1111nn. Once aRain. the
notion that America m1Rht be \Omewhat to
blame ~med to carry an air of trea.wn
The old lndiAn pr11yer at>out hesil11tinR to
criticize one's neighbor until walking a mile
in his moos..tjns wa.\ forRotten . The lrani11n
revolution ~ainst the \hah wa.~ little
understood and s.een as an anti-American
11esture. We had. after all. developed the
wretched country into wmething of a
rc¢on.al power _ No doubt most Englishmen
felt the same when 13 coloni~ declared their
independence, brandinR ~rRe 111. whom

history hu found to be more inept than

sinister. a tyrant.

Americans have simply never tried to
understand how the average Iranian. certainly as patriotic as his American counterpart.
felt about knowing that the absolute dictator
of his country had been installed in a CIA
coup. We never learned the humiliation
citizens of the third world must feel at having
their nations reduced to mere pawns in the
struggle of superpowers - valuable only for
raw materials. missile sites or strategic location; nor have we ever come to terms with
the religious indignation the world"s great
faiths feel over the corruption and
materialism Western "development" usually
brings.
•

Further. Americans barely grasped that
(act tl:iat 30 million Iranians have spent the
last few decades going through an extended
culture shock as their medieval societv col·
lides with'ihe 20th century.
We view the Iranians as fanatic . backward .
even twisted . By contemporary standards of
the West. they certainly are. But other nations have. in ages past. committed similar
atrocities at similar stages of development.
This neither excuses nor condones the brutal
act of hostage-taking. On the other hand . it
was a similar wave of religious fanaticism
that caused :-iew England Puritans to hang
their n.eighbors as witches. or allowed a
whole section of this nation to condone . even
promote, slavery as recently as a century
and a hall ago _

Finally, we must remember that this same
nation of peasants and priests is wrapped up
in a technological world of televisi(ln. petrodiplomacy and sophisticated warfare_ The
conllict between old and new. traditional and
technological. religious and reformist. inevitably produces the titanic . passionate
struggles that lead to irrational behavior.
If Americans and American leadt'rs have
refused to see the Iranian attitudes in
historical perspective, they have alsu refust'd
to see these actions in the perspt'ctive of current events.
The shah of Iran pursued kidnapping ,1nd
torture on as grand a scale as anything the
militants did to our hostaRes. ·and he was
praised as a world leader. a statesman struggling to modernize his hackward countrv . Of
course. he was doing ii to his own pe;iple
When it became Americans. the torturers
became - well. torturers. Clearly . a matter
ol whose ox is being !jnred .
The president is quirk tn blast the Iranian
government as ··terrorist"· for v1olatmR inter national law . He apparently ovnl,,oks th,·
fact that his Secretary of Stal!·. ,\l!'xandt'r
Haig. was a h11jh-level participant ,n the hom binR of neutral Cambodia clurinR the \"ieln,1m
War . an act which violated not only ,ntt'rn,1tional law. but also tht• 1· S Constitut1on
President Ronald Reill(,rn ·s dn1s111n to shift
U.S foreign policy emphasis from hum.-in
rights to combatting terrorism makes senst•
only ii a consistent definition of ··tf'rronst" · ,,
uniformly applied It 1s hard lo <ef' a i,trf',1!
deal of difference hetwef'n thr l(0Vl'fnm!'nr
'l( the shah and the govNnm('nt of l\homf',ni
as far as '"terror" 1s concerned But ,f th!' nn lv
criteria uy-cl in determmmg ··1rrr, ,nsf "
whether or not they are pro-Lmted Stale• .
any moral ground at all r<illap<.e< II '.hf' lr;i niant had bf'en h11ld1ng. ,av Cuh.:ir.
diplomat!. for 14 m,,nths . ,,.,-ould th r-.. <1111 t>P
considered tnronsts'
The problem of drhmn11 lrrron•m lr.\'1< 11<
to the final ma1or lf'~••)n of Iran - and 11 i< ar.
nni.omR l~<nn The 1m!iai resp< ,n<e< to t,..,,.
crms sug~est !h.1t thP wrnnic \.l ilu!ions arr
~,n11 .1dvoc ated tn thr prnhlf'm< lf'a<lmg •, ,
the decline ,n t: 5 pre•t"l" ,1nd i;ih ,b.al in
st11b1hty n i - rPartiom _mamfMtl'd mto ::w
idea thllt America ne.-d• tn ··11et t<>u!lh ·· .u,.
in error l>E-c.au~. for !hf' m~t p.art the-..- ~al
with the symptom:-. of prnhlems n,,: :hr real
C.\115"

The ~ul{ge,tion of II mor!' !'ltpen\JV(' . expanded military pr~nc-e around thP """rl<l
coupled with a renewed arms race "'·11h th!'
Sovi~r Union . i:\ like tf)inR to deal with "

smallpo;< epidemic with cosmetics to hide the
sores.
There is nothing to suggest that any
weakness in America might have led lo the
taking and holding of the hostages. Clearly. it
was an emotional explosion caused by the
pent-up tensions ol an older L'. .S. policy. That
policy was tu support of the shah, ·a "'friend"'
of America . even though he was obviously
and understandably losing support from his
peoplt>.

Yet this policy seems to be exactly what
the Reagan administration is advocating as a
replacement for the supposedly unsuccessful
human rights campaign of the Carter administration . There is a m\·th in some circl[s
that a little more suppori from the United
States C1Juld have kept the shah in power .
While the notion that a "limited"' L:.S role
could have overturned the \..-rath of a large
perce ntage uf 30 million Iranians is questionable. the moral implications ar e even
more disturbing .
The morality of intervention is an important ,onsideratit>n . The \fiddle East has
becunw one of the most important strategic
areas of the world for every major bloc of nation, . Part of the growing resentment of the
Iranian and .\rab peoples is the realization
that their uwh destinies are being subjugated
to outside interest s.
This is. of course . an old story_ However
one may feel about Israel. the fact is that the
stale was created as a Jewish homeland bv
Eurupean p,owt·rs eager to land the Jewish
problem somewhere. Israel was carved ()Ut
ol Arab land 1n blatant disregard fur traditiPnal boundaries . nations and states. Everv
de(·e11t prinuple "I internatio nal law was d1S·
regarded by the arrogant assumptH1n of
Western powers that the nnn-western parts
of the !,!lobe could be shaped and c11ntr11lled
fur Wt>s tern c, ,n.,·e mt'm·e. It 1s littl e w, 111dt•r
that the st,11!' 11f Israel is so b1ttt·r a pill f11r
Arab nat,, •ns. rn: h in tht>ir new-!< ,und ,,,i
p<1wt·r. r.. ,wall"w·
Shades of thi, We;;t e rn 1mpcriali ., m - f11r
there is n<> "ther 1er111 - uop up t11dilv , Int>
assumpt1nn is th<1t a Russian advance into the
l(ulf states .,.,, ,uld bfln~ swill Amenc,111
;e,aliati11n. pr .. b,1hly 1n the form (I/ .i land
war . :\en~r ask.-d rs !he m11rality , ,f t'X·
tendin~ the horr , ,r~, ,t modern ,,,ar inr, , ,·, ,untries which m,1:-,- t1,1 \·,: n11 1n1n,·'-l ,n h,1\ 1n11
our pr11t.-, 1, .. 11
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Job discriminati.on still affects -women
a,,, Laella Terry

Starr llqorkr

Opportunity may knock on
everyone's door, but the door still
seems to open more easily for men
than for women in today's working
world. As women trade shopping in
the supermarket for the job market,
they are not meeting a warm scene.
The traditional female role may be
shifting somewhat, but apparently
discrimination still exists. Even
within ihe customary female ryles
lie a difference between men's and
women's pay. Clerical work . for
example, is generally perceived as a
woman's occupation. Indeed, 9i.6
percent of all secretaries and 94.2
percent of all typists are female , a
Cosmopolitan article said .
Statistics point out, hµwever. that
even within this predominantly and
traditionally female i;;areer. men are
paid more for their work. The
Bureau of Labor Statistics of the
Department of Labor notes that
for every dollar a man earns in
clerical work, a woman earns .63
cents.
This area, however, is not the only
one in which women are paid less.
Annually. women earn 59 percent of
what men earn as a whole .
Salaries are not the only discriminating factor against women in the
job market. One of the largest and

perhaps strongest elemen·ts of
women's dilemma is society's
attitude toward the female sex.
Donna Ruder, career counselor of
the Career Planning and Placement
Service, said, "I think, fur the most
part , a woman has to work harder to
show she has a brain."
Even after women obtain higher
offices. their reputations are often
questioned, Ruder said. Peopl_e are
more apt to believe a woman's promotion came as a result of an after-

work affair, rather . than from her
abilities. "!\!en's characters are not
questioned as much," Ruder said.
Promotions- are more ·difficult for
women tu obtain. Women have only
2 percent of all board uf directorships. Ruder said, part of the lack of
women's success in gaining promotions is due to the lack of promotionability in their occupations. For
example, clerical work, women's
most common occupation. offers
few large advancements.
Another reason fur the difference
between promotion rates of men
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Changes have occured over the
years because of the Equal Rights
Amendment issue and through
developing ideas of society in
attitudes about women.
However, a comparison uf median

earninl!!S of year-round, lull-time
workers, compiled by the U.S.
Department of Commerce, Bureau
of the Census, shows little change in
women's salary increases. The 1978
figures show men ' s earnings
exceeding women's by 68.2 percent.
Ten years ago . in 1971. men's
earnings were higher by 68 percent.
Twenty years ago, men earned
more by 68.4 percent.
"I would hate to think that we .
would not be improving in this area.
but I do not think ii will change as
fast as people seem to expect,"
Ruder said.
She said she sees the number of
women enrolled in college as a
positive factor for the future
working forc e.
What can women do to help
themseivt>s? "Women in college
today . making average grades. are
making it more difficult on
themsel\'es," Ruder said . "l believe
that because of biases. women need
to be better. They need to show they
do have higher than average
abiiitit'S.
"!'Iii.Ike the system work for you .
Get a hold o f what you want to du
and find out what your needs and
goals are . Then. compete as best you
can. based on \'0Ur abilities and
training." she said.

If you are confused- about th e
annual struggle to prepare your
income tax statement. do not
despair .
Three accounting students. in
cooperation with the Internal
Revenue Service, have set up a free
tax preparation assistance program
in _the ~lemorial Union. They will
help students. senior citizens and
members of the community prepare
1040 and 1040A tax forms through
April 15. the filing deadline .
Steve Yates. Dan Hamil and

Arnold Pfeifer are offering the servile in l:onjundion with the IRS
Volunt ary lnt:ome Tax Assistance
program .
With Steve \\'(•od. union director .
the thr et! set up a tableHn the Sunset
Lounge uf the uni uri. They will be
available fo r consultation and
preparati( •n. :.! -4:30 p.m . on :\londays
and Wednesdays and 2-5 p .m.
on Tue sdays and Thursdavs. The
trio dnes not rec e ive credii or pay
for the sen·ice, Yates said.
Thvse \,anting help with their tax

a,

i,yatena uor• t'or )'Ga'
Donna Ralhn-, ccuwer eoanaelor

Good on Mon
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and women is due· to a woman 's
dependability for continuous work.
Employers are less eager to place a
woman in a high position when she
might have to divide her attentions
between her children and work, or
take time off to have a child.
Ruder said she does not believe
that all employers maliciously and •
purposely discriminate against
women. She said one of - women's
greatest adversaries. in employers.
i5 other women who have "made it ."
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-

These female employers, in many
cases, seem to be tougher in hiring
and promoting women because they
wish all others to have to meet the
same obstacles they were forced to
overcome in achieving their
ranking.
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Chicken•Fish•Ovsters•Shrimp
Tuesday thru Saturday 11 :30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
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\.
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Hays, Kansas 67601
Phone 913-625-3214
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F..... .......

Adjuster
(Business or Agriculture related area.)
Servi-Tech, Inc.
Area Crop Consultant~

Feb. 11
Feb. 19

Baalneaa
K·llart Co~ratlo•

Management Trainees
Feb. 9
(Bminess Ad.ministration majors .)
IIIIPSL
Accountants
Feb. 10 ·
Natloaal hppl~ Co.
Store Trainee
Feb. . 16
(Marketing, Management and General Business majors.)
F..,.. llarea•
Adjuster
Feb. 11
. (Bminess or Agriculture related area.)

·Edaeatlon

11.S.D• .,71
Newtoa
511.awaee lllaeloa

Primary, secondary
Special Education
Primary. secondary
hMle Selloola
Special Education
·'--aralas Coo. .ratlve Primary, secondary
of N CeatraJ W:awsa•
School pyschologist
Speech pathologist

Feb. 10
Feb. 11
Feb . 12

Other
Bo7Sco•ta•f
A.aerlca

District executive

Asst: District executive

Feb. 16

forms should bring the following
informa1ion about their past . year 's
income: W-2 forms from all
employers during the year.
statements of interest income from
banks ~r savings associations .

records uf dividends received and
the amount of unemployment compensation. refund records from state
and local income taxes and records
of alimony payments. pensions or
insuran ce .

A smaller check from the Basic
Educational Opportunity Grant
program may be the consequence
· for Fort Hays State students who live
off-campus:
Students who live on campus may
have an ad·,anta15 e for receiving
more BEOG money . Ca rroll
Beardslee. director uf student financial aids. said .
In det e rmining the amount to be
awarded students. BEOG prugram
directurs gather financial information and status !rum grant
applicants. This data is compiled h•
determine the student's eligibility
according tu the BEOC student
digibility index.
The mdex is a graph that lists the
luiltime student·~ eligibility figun·
across the top and the cost vf educati on duwn the left side . The amount
of mon ey to be awarded to tht• appli cant is then found un the !o(raph .
Tht> .irnount .1warded to ,tudn1ts
with the same eli!,libility numht'r 1~
different for students who live on

and vff ca mpus . Students who liv_e
on campus may receive more grant
llHllley ln·cau,e the cust of residence
hall iin 111! l·a11 ht' figured to a specifk
do llar fiµur,•. Beardslee said . while
the cost of living off campus cannot
be detN m med with similar precisi , 111.
Fur ,111 <>ff-<..·,1111pus ~tudent, BEOG
lists SI. I 111 1 f11r rnum and board . Oncampu, ii.:u re ,. however. range
from $902-$1.552 . The FHS Financia l Aids Office uses the exact
amount th e student will be charged
in calculating the total cost of educati on.
frvnically. the total cost of education alsn mdudes tuition . fees and a
5400 m1 sceilaneous allowance for
bonks and ·~upplies.
Hearcbl n· ., aid he believes off, ampu, l1 v11 1~ is more expensive
than 1,11.._·,1111pu, living _ ''Residenn·
t1al i , tud(·ll h .ire n't I.iced with utility,
f, "•d. t1t·,,t111!,(. 1.!r• •n·ry and otlwr
b1ll, _.. H, ·,trcl,lt•e s;11d . "Those liv 1111!
,, fl l <llllJHb haH· In worry about .il l
, if th 11,t· dlld n,1,re.:·

BEOG cut for some students

DATE: Monday Feb. 16th
TIME: 8:00 p.m.
PLACE: The Colden 0
$3.00 entrv fee
1prtze money aetermlned by number of entries>

sign up at the Colden Q
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warm-ups
Cotton fleeced warm·
up suit. Poly/cotton
for easy care. Front zip
Jacket with grey body
and contrast color col·
1ar. Two slash pockets.
Pants nave elastic
waistband with inner
drawstring . Two s1asn
front pockets and
elastic leg openings.

Schedule interview appointments in Picken 109
Career Planning and Placement Service

Three accounting students begin free tax service ·
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JCPenney
on the Mall

SOUTH PADRE ISLAND
For Further Information go to the
Student service center

Flying "W" western
on the Mall, Havs.
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Tigers to face Washburn in CSIC action
Therefore, for FHS. to whip
Washburn and Emporia State
universities over the weekend.
Rosado said his team must put the
three together or the one-game
losing streak will grow.
The Tigers, suffering their first loss

l,y Ban Jaluuon

S..nlor Sport. Wriln-

At this point in the season, three
things can make or break the Fort
Hays State basketball team. Tiger
Coach Joe Rosado calls them desire,
intensity and emotion.

Eight playoff spots _av~ila~~e .
· Fort Hays State, along with the rest of District 10, will have an opportunity to fill one of eight positions in post-season district playoffs:
,. '·
That announcement came last week when the National Association of In- .
tercollegiate Athletics approved the expansion of the tournament from six
teams to eight al the suggestion of a basketball committee.
·
"We at FHS did not initiate the proposal;" Joe ROSJdo, Tiger basketball
coach, said, "but a number of other people dld want it, and they voted It

1n:

.

. The playoffs will continue to include the top two District 10 teama of the

CeltraJ States Intercollegiate Conference, the two best of the Kansas. Col. leglate Athletic Conference and the two top independent schools. Joining
· these teams will be the other two highest ranked teams In the Dunkel
RalinS System.
···

in 23 games Saturday night, fell to a
Missouri Southern State College
team that grows stronger as the
season continues.
·"We were _soundly beaten ,"
Rosado said, "but it was a lot better
to get blown out than to lose a onepointer:·
All the same. the loss affected
everything from team morale to the
National Association of intercollegiate Athletics rankings.
Although FHS remained No. I in the
poll. the margin between the Tigers
and Briar Cliff College practically
disappeared.
"'Through it all. the team has been
in pretty good spirits.'' Rosado said
Wednesday. '"I can say we have
been practicing well.
"But we are not feeling good about
our first loss, especially since· we
have ~ ~ e d well as a team ."
Rosado .
concerned that voters
in the"~AIA oil were too hasty to
take thmi _ port away from FHS .
"We did_not expect tu lose our top
ranking after just one loss:· he said.
"Briar Cliff has already lost twice.
and we still have the best record in
the NAIA.
··11 looked as \hough people were
waiting for the chance to desert us in
the \·oting," he said. "After all. we
did lose on the road to a tough team
in a tough ·place."
Rosado called the ;\AJA poll "a
publicity deal" since Briar Cliff
standout Rolando Frazier is

'The new arrangement gives more teams a chance to compete in post·
season play," Rosado said.
'
Yet, the Ti9er c.oach has some reservations about the changes. ·
"Olampionshlp playoffs have always been for champioruhlp teams," he
said. Rosado went on to suggest playoffs between the single·best indej>en. dent, KCAC and CSIC champions and an at large school.
The new plan will bracket the teams by their standings in the Dunkel
system and will follow the usual eiaht-team tournament procedure.
The Tigers, should they remain No. 1 in the NAIA's national poll, would
bypass the.procedure all together. FHS would receive an automatic bid, by
virtue of its top position In the NAIA.
The NAIA national tournament;composed of 32 teams in 31 districts, will
run from March 9-14 in
Oty's Kemper Arena.

Kansas

sludio

Previously known as the Fort Hays
State Indoor Track Invitational. the
meet's name was changed to honor
Alex Francis for his 3-t years of
coaching at FHS
The men will compete with Kansas
Wesleyan L:niversity. :\larymount.
Bethel and Bethany colleges:
The Tigerettes will compete in the
meets for the first time. Featured in
women's action will be Kansas
Wesleyan. Cniversity of :--;ebraska.
Omaha. and San Angelo State
(Texas) University as we ll as :\larymount. Bethel and Bethany.

expected to go in the first round of
the National Basketball Association
draft later this year.
.. Frazier has appeared in Sports
Illustrated and Basketball Weekly.
and Briar Cliff has made ·it to the
NAIA tournament the last few years.
"All they did last week, however,
was beat Wayne State Cqllege.
We've already accomplished ~nat ...
Rosado said.
Looking ahead to Friday's game at
Washburn. Rosado said the main dif·
ference between this game and the
one last month is the location.
"We have only lost one on the
road thus far,'" he said.
"It will be very competitive and
very tough . To continue to be No. I .
we must prove we are good enough
to win even on the road."
Saturday's game at Emporia State
is not being overlooked either,
Rosadt~ said .
"Emporia State could definitely be
the spoiler. The Hornets beat Wayne
State and Missouri Western State colleges at home last weekend,'" he
said. "It's a good . young team.
and Emporia has never been an easy
plare fl•r us to play ...
Like other Tiger opponents,
Emporia State will have added
inrentin~ alter earlier experiences at
Gross ~lemorial Coliseum. Rosado
said .
1
'1:3oth \Vashburn and Emporia
State will Irv to atone themselves for
losses earli~r this year al Hays. II will
be a tough weekend all around ."

Men's. women's Indoor track ·stated for Sunday
Men's and women's intramural indoor track is scheduled to begin competition in Gross Memorial Coliseum Sunday. Field events will start at 2
p .m ., while the running events are scheduled for 2:30 p.m .
The women's events will include the high jump, long jump, shot put,
60-yard low hurdles, 60-yard dash. mile run and the mile relay. A new
event, 176-yard dash, has been added to the indoor roster and will be
available for women's competition.
The men will be competing in the ~hot put, long jump, high jump,
60..yard dash, 440.yard dash, 880-yard run, mile nm and_mile-"elay.

Goed bowling scheduled for Sunday
Intramural coed bowling is scheduled to begin at 5 p.m Sunday in the
Memorial Union Lanes. All entries are due at 4 p.m. at the union lanes
today or Sunday.

Tiger gymnasts prepare for triangular meet
The men's gymnastic team will face Northern Colorado State
University and New Mexico Junior College at 11 :30 a.m. tomorrow in
Gross Memorial Coliseum.

Women's Racquetball singles slated for Feb. 9
Women's intramural racquetball singles are slated to begin at 4 p.m.
Monday in Gross Memorial Coliseum. All entrants should meet at -t p.m.
Monday in gym 120.

Men·s. women's arm wrestling to begin Feb. 17
Men's and women 's intramural arm wrestling is scheduled to begin at
7 p.m. Feb .. 17,,in Gross Memorial Coliseum gym JOO. All entries are due
in the Intramural Office at 4 p .m. Feb . 15.

'I TRIU

Has Relocated at 705 ·Main .St.

Indoor season to resume
with invitational meet
The men·s and women 's indoor
track teams will resume action at
3 p.m: tomorrow with the initiation
of the Alex Francis Indoor Track and·
Field Invitational in Gross Memorial
Coliseum.

E:,ctra. Pai.ntll
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ART SUPPLIES AND CLAY

CUSTOM MATTINO AND FRAMING
Hours: 1:30-5:30 Tue. and Thur.
2:30-5:30 Mon. Wed. Fri.

'
Kansas
high school athletes will
compete in the meet as one portion
of the invitational's · special events
progra~

&28·1114

• ·u1u111 Callby, ., ·... Yo,.t TilMI

"WOIIEI
FUL"
CINrll• CAompli,r,

Reasonable prices

l.01 -~ llf#k1

"INITSTINDING"
S1,w -4,.,in,
K \I PC E1tt'1tai11mrn1

"I IIIICLF'
Ru Rud,

S .~·ndicat~ C oJu1't1tiU

"FIRST CllSS"
G,,.r Slt•lit.
,sc.n

Feb.11

Field events are scheduled for
3 p.m .. while the running events will .
follow at 3:30 p.m.

Black & COid Room.
Memorial Union

SHAGNASTY

Several Kansas men ·s and
women's community college teams
will also participate in the invitational . unattached from the college
and university division . Represented
at the meet will be Barton. Colby.
Pratt . Dodge City . Hutchinson and
Butler co~munity t·ollt·~es

The

ROMAN
VALENTINE'S DAY

ROCK AND ROLL
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Presentation

ROMAN presents a sweetheart of a
collection for Valentine's Day 1981.
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The second portion of the special
events program will feature a
masters· mile for members of Hays
and surrounding communities .

Team scores will not be recorded
the meet. However, the
outstanding male and female athlete
will be selected by the coaches.

-/!.

"I TOUII
DE FORCE"
. .. . Ric.M,d C,i,._W, ,

These athletes will perform in the
long jump. 60-yard dash. 300-yard
dash. 800-yard run and mile run .
The athletes will run unattached
from their respective high schools .

at

''

Fri. I SaL 1:00 I D:15
Sun.-Thun. 1:)4
14,n. MaltnN 2:00

Frl a Sal r:u a e,.&s
S..ft.•Tt,v,-a. I :00
Sul\. llatll\M 2:1 $

G,..i tk-nd. k.\.
t70l
:"J 3-{; 118
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Wrestlers defeat eig-bth-ranked Garden City
28-17 win over 8th-ranked Garden
City Community College.
Gilstrap said he was proud of the
way his team performed, especially
Tim Holt. "Holt is our team leader,"
Gilstrap said. "He kept his man on
his back all over the mat. Holt was·
mentally ready and did a super job
for us."
Holt's. job was so impressive that

•:, G.S. Peter.

S,.orr. lf'rltft-

Nothing could be better for a
coach than to have his team achieve
a major victory just before its
regional meet.
For Tiger wrestling Coach Jim
Gilstrap, this dream became a reality
Wednesday night when the Fort
Hays State wrestling team posted a

®® TI®

WIB©W

he won his match with a superior
decision, 26-9, in the 167-pound division. This was a good win for
Holt because he had recently been
struggling on the mat, Gilstrap said.

night for Gilstrap was th·e performance of Daryl Lucas and George
Havice, because the Tigers have had
difficulty getting points out of the
lighter weight class men this season. ,

Chas Ekey and Mike Alpers once
again picked up impressive wins.

Against Garden City, however.
Lucas and Havice combined to score.
six needed points. At 134. Lucas
wrestled Doug Anstein to a 6-6 draw
for two team points. In the
142-pound division, Havice won a
major decision over Doug Gilliland,
13-3.
.

Ekey ran his season record to 22-2
by pinning Brad Neville at 1:20 of
the first period in t~e I SO-pound
class. Alpers, on the other hand,
failed to score a pin. but his performance was outstanding none-theless. In his match with Monty Crozier
in the 190 class. Alpers scored I 5
points. Crozier. however. scored .no ·
poiflts. Alpers' record now stands at
15-1.
One of the brightest spots of the

BRINC YOUR DATE
to Professor
Pittewurst Inn
sandwiches-soup

by Mare Trowbridge

~,tlor Sporu Wrltn-

... . .

Although the women 's basketball
team evened its record with an
87-75 \\'in over Kearney State College Tuesday. Roberta Augustine
stoli> the sho"'·.

TOUCH FEELINGaFSOUND
HOURS:
Mon.,Sat. 11 to 8
Sundays 1 to 5

$6.99

Alter trailing 42-32 at the hall. FHS
put together one of its best halves of
the year by outscoring the
Antelopes. 55-33. to post the
12-point victory.
Keying the comeback was the
Tigerettes· r~o.t second-half
shooting. FHS hit 60.5 percent of its

New Releases:

PHONE:

628-1852

The men ·s and women's
intramural basketball teams squared
oil to complete the second week of
spring semester ac tiu n Jan . 26-29.

~ -

AODRESS:

2202½ VINE

Classifieds..___
POR SALi
FOR SALE: Diawa model
500 shotgun. 12 guage semiautomatic. 28 inch, full
choke. Call 628-4 719 ask for
Bill.
FOR SALE; Four Fenton
slotted chrome wheels.
14 4 6 inch for five bolt
Fords. Call 625·2208 ask
for Larry or see at B-11.
Wooster Place .

MISC.

LEASING FOR OIL: Wanted
to lease, land close to new,
old or plugged oil fields.
Will look at everything. Tell
your family. Write: ACD.
212 W. 2nd, Ellinwood, KS.
67526

Consider a minature doll
for your sweetheart. The
Joan Baer, Co. 1010 Main
LOOKING FOR AN
APARTMENT? CAN'T
SEEM
TO
FIND
ANYTHING? Try this on
for size-2 bedroom
garden level at $205 per
month. Call Johnny at
625-6496.

BARTENDERS.
WAITRESSES. FLOORWALKERS NEEDED . Job
applications are being taken
daily starting Saturday. Jan.
31. from 3 :30 to 7:30 p.m . at
DJ's Bar. 109 W. 7th.

WANT•D
WANTED : rot,mmate,
preferably male. For more
information call 628-8838,
after 6 p.m.
Put your donations in the
??? box . C.-,feteria Entrace
\1t>morial Union .

' NEED A JOB? Wiest
cafateria needs people
Monday, Wednesday, &
Friday. 10:30 · l: 15 . Apply at Wiest Hall Cafateria
Office. M-F.

.. -----------... ·-------------'I
I WRITE YOUR OWN:
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SUMMER LANGUAGE &
CULTURAL ADVENTURES. June 4-13 : Mexico City. Cuernavaca.
Taxco. Mazatlan- complete package . including
meals and university
credit. June 5-14: Cultural
adventure in Polynesia
living with families and
sharing their way of life .
June 10-20: ~1exico ; The
Colonial Realm. an
adventure in the cool
highlands form Guadalajara to Mexico City. June
25-Aug . 1: FrenchQuebec. a complete student package . CO:-..T ACT .
DR. JEA~ SALIE.:-. . Rarick
302. 628-4219. DR. LOUS
FILLl~GE.R. Rarick 202.
628-4204 .

,,,.,,.,.,,

Tequila is a drink from
the south. two Rirls
wouldn't let it touch their
mouth. on a birthday one.
night . they lost the fi~ht.
and boy did it come out.

~------------------------~-------------~
I

shots. including I 0-of-l O shooting by
Augustine. while she scored 20 of
her school-record 35 poio ts in the
contest.
Augustine broke Jeri Tacha's
n:~cord of 34 points. which was set
Jan . 18. l 9i8. in a game against
. ~lissuuri Western State College.
Backing Augustine was Julie
Crispin and Bonnit> '.'.euburger. each
11f whllm scored l 9 points for the
evening. The trio scored i3 of the
team·s 8i points. Crispin also led the
team in rebounding. pulling down 17
fu r the game to !,live her 215
re bound ,
for
the
year .

Neuburger added 11 rebounds,
point two weeks a~" -., ;;,• ! .
State University. t\l , ,·l;1 , :, , · . - · · :
while Augustine hauled in nine.
With the win, FHS enters this ' same weekend by the,,·.,... , . , ,,
weekend's Central States InterLeading the way i111 1 .,
collegiate Conference play with a
victory over WashbU'r ,
4-4 league mark and aq 11-8 season
with 24 point, and 1 '
record .
while Neuburger ml,:•,'
and 15 rebounds . Tt, , 1. · '
If the Tigerettes can sweep both of
were pact>d by '-"ri H· · ·.'
their games, thev will put
points.
themselves back in the race fur the
CSIC title, The Tigerettes will finish
lri the first m,·, ::: .,.
the se.ason with four homP games.
Hornets. FHS tra ilt>d !,,
points . 34-:H . at halit11·;- .. , , · ' . ,:i
However. it will not be an easy
. ... . '. ."
only makt> 29 .:l pt:>rtt":'.
task . FHS must face Washburn
University. a team it beat by one
in the second hali

,·

.

Intra-m ural basketball slate- in full swir1q

Nazareth-Rita co·ondge-Journey
WIid-eyed southern Boys
. •.· ,.,k

The Black and Gold _wr ,·,tl•.'r ., will
use the next week .t, , pr ,·1,:1r('
for their regional met'! Feb I ; . I I 1:1
Yankton. S.D .
·

Augustine breaks game scoring r·ecord

·512 E. 12th

Lp's and Tapes
$5.99 and

Daryl Henning continued his
winning streak in the 158 class

Anderson, who usually wr t·~tk, ;,,
I 67 or I 7i. was forced !11 !-!" up
against 260-pound Keith l\,·,,rd .
Beard pinned Anderson i11 th,- fir,\
period.
Gilstrap said he thuu!-(ltt ( ;;trt.ft:>11
City would have liked to lw,,t tlw
Tigers, since FHS ·is tlw 11111\ l11ur year school in th,.. ·;t": ._. \, ,1 !1 "
wrestling program .
"I was really proud "f th,·
wrestlers," Gilstrap ~a id. · They
wrestled with class and a 11 •t , >i pride
in going up against a Ju( " witi1.. a
good program."

Women win eleventh

salad-beer

~----~
....-~ .
. .- .....................

.. Lucas did a good job and wrestled
very aggressively:· Gilstrap said,
"Havice was also very solid in his
match:·

6-4 decision over Greg McBride.
Greg Hetenbach also scored a big
win for himself by downing Brian
Holmes, 11-6, in the 177-pound division. This win was important for
Hetenbach and the team. since Chris
Goetz may not be able to return to
the line up for the regional meet.
The Tigers lost three weight divisions during the evening, one of
them because of a forfeit. Once
again. FHS left the 118-pound class
empty and forfeited six points. At
126. Rusty Weigand lost to Randy
Simmons. 6-2. Simmons is the
brother of Tiger wrestler Curtis Simmons.
Because of an injury to Dave
Jones, Mike Anderson was assigned
to fill the heavyweight slot.

Men's Division

In ~londav league acti un. \laster
\lixers d,,,,:nt>d Trouble Shouters.
tiil-61: \lcGrath A defeatt>d the
Stoo~es. till-52; and Double Stuff
,luffed tht> Banzai Boys. 50-28.
Outl a ws :! ambu,hed Buffalo
'H unter s. 52-40: PIJ() outlaskd the
Celtics . ti0-51 : and Gru njus stung the
Sixers. :'i 7-4 7.
Tut>sdav·s comrwtition found
Rnilers t•<lging Ten Recs. 56-52 ;
l·uster Hall I gut pa, t tht> Big Eigh t.
5 1-48; and th e Stingers stung Lumb11dit>s . :'i:l-45 . Rorn ;ins downed :-,;o
'-iamt>s. -1-1 -36 ; Sam·s sl<>pped
Gunners 2. ti2-45: and Head Hunters

scalped the Dukes. 33-26. :',ets
demolisned PPK. 111 -20: and Solid
Waste shot down Skywalkers, 50-39.
In Wednesday·s action. Kertongs
corralled Rec. 44-3 I : Penatrators
pounded Runnt>rs. 61-46; and
\larketing Club outlasted Brass
Railers. 61-56. Areos routed Rogues.
61-4 7: ,\l's bombt>d Industrial Arts
Club. 93-6 I: Bars-Tone defeated .
LTLA . 45-32: and Outlaws I rolled
past Easy. 75-44. Wednesday·s final
game featured Spoukers outlasting
Zebu. 60-53 .
Thursday league competition
f11und Delta Sigma Phi routing Alpha
Kappa Lambada, -15-22; Sigma Tau

A great v.:ay to say "be my Valentine"
to that

someone special.

Gamma got by tj <'";. .: ·.
and Sigma Phi Ep,i;, ..
Sigma Chi B. ,;..;.2 I \l,
Alpha Kappa l',i. -;, ._•, .. .
Phi ruuted Si~lll il I'>
39-1:!; and Sigm a ~·: .
F-Troop. 79-12 . I lid !
\\'ho Cares. :i-l-2 ::-. a. , : ·
t>dged ~lauler,. :i ,;.:i ;

,.

Women's Divisi•H~

~londay·s lt·.if!ut· !• . ·
of the Arter I t's · . ._
Shooters. till- -\ 7. k, ,
Hall. -l~--lti. ,11 1< '. l · ··
dumped A!,!n,·w i •. ,
111 Tut>,d,1\. ·
duwn t> d l'rn.., i',
Hean11s ho t;fl < , ,! f·
and ZiK!<i ,·, 1,,; ,;,, -.
3i-:!7.
\l,'t>dnesd,n :,-.,~, .fnund TS d"\,;,;i r~ I•·
and TKR I, ;:·,,·
R,,okies . :=;:;.; I '.'.
game ft·,ltur,·,: ' ' 'RKKB . 31-H
Thursdny\ 1 ;r, , •
Dt>lta Zt>ta r.,111 ::i.: i '· ,
41-9; anct .-\ Ip: ,., , ,. ,
dumpl'd S1!(111a :- :1.:• . . '

MASTER
CLEANERS

A elegant arrangement in a beautiful tin box
plus a special edition heart necklace .

Watch love bloom in her hearl .

3
ldcfl<na
A. ,.l.....

r-. ,t·

625-2423

All your cold weather
clothing profess, -- ri.1',v,
cle~nc ....

Complete ., · availabrf
Complete ruxfdc

rental

Courteous . fast srr-.. 1:-f
Close to ::.11· ~: -·"
201

w. 8

525-2211

Foe . .

I ,,,, ,., "'' I n1d,·t

/,/, I. / •1.•J

"
dodging,
firing •••
zipping,

..

ltS electri ing!
r.y Laella

T~

s,.,, ,,~,.,...

Experiences like being d1.ised hy !(remli11s, 1ip1>illH throt1Hh !ht• gal,1'<y, do<l!(inR asl<•roids anti
lirinH missiles al invading rH·atures an• not limih•cl to the .Steir Flt•ct (m11111a11d or to Burk
Rogers. These arc daily ot·rnrr1•11t·t•s for a Hrowinl-( 1111111h..r or 1woplt• t·au!(ht up in lht' n;111· ol
electronic !(ames.
Approximately :w locations in and around ll.lys !(ivc these pco1>le access to over :LOU
different types llf pinball and t•lectronil' t,(illllC ll1c11'hillCS.
Pinball machines have ht•<•n popular for quite some time,
but clcrtronic !(amcs havt• arist•n hen· only within the
last 18 numths.
What makes this type of game so 1mpular? ..The kt•y is
nm1petilion," said Don Murphy. rn-<>wm•r of Midwt•sl
A111uscmfl1t Co. Inc., a !(i\lllt' Pnthusiast him!,t•lf. "Wt•'n• all
-~\ - .
seeki11!( n·w.uds."
.
....
\ • '?: ,. ...,,,
,;71
These gamt•s provide hoth J)l'rsonal a11d l(roup t·om11cti,-,
tit111, with srores as n•wards. To furtlwr motivalt• players,
~.;.. new video mad1irws h,W<' a provisio11 in whid1 th<· lriRhPst
srorc ff-tirll'd 011 tht• gamt• m;ay IJt' lllirrkt·d with tlw rc-.-cirdholders' initials.

...

tn·nd rharts art' 111,1dt· Wh1·•1 !ht· d1o1rts show a d(•t·lininH trc•nt1 l111 :i Hilllll' 11111111• part1n1IM lo(-' ·
lion. 1114' marhirll' is 111m·1·1f ;111d its pop11l,1rity is rt'H,lirwtl 111 ,111nrhn plan• with clrfln,·nt
r11sto11wrs .
Anollwr rt•ason for the popu'.irity of lht'S{' 111,1rhint•s 15 lh,1I flint· 1s 110 ,'\Ill' limit t>a,·1· Clou!lh.
managt•r of 1ht• Startlmt Skall- Ct•nh•r , ~.1irl. " If llll'y·r,• tall t•noullh to r1·arh 1111' Inn~ . 1111·,··r,·
ther<' plc1yi11g them ."
Some game lornticms du R<·ar their almmphnc· lo 1·1•rta111 a•.w l{rm1p\ Tlw ( it1ld1•r1 1). w1tl1
a total ol I :4 m,Khirll's, rl1i1•fly c•111nta1m I R-2!i-r1·M--ol1I~
Ton~· Ward. ownrr of tlw ( ~1ldt•n <). hroul{hl up iu1111 lwr
phi!SI' of lhrir app,1ri•111 rnrn•M, "llw 1hmM .1ho111 thow
mc1d1i11es is nohoily ,·vt•r Hi,·t·s up," lw saul

. ,,,_~~:\~J'..,'.-.'
.•...

St-v1•n1t·t·ll·yt•ar~1ld Tony Lohmnn ul thy~ aRr,·c·~ with
Ward's lllt'ory on tlw mo1d111wi a1tr.,.-t111n -1111w1•r
l>rsniht·d as h,WIOH a natural l,1lt•11I al lht· 1l<Htw11II\Ylllll
and ,'\S .1 "champion .. 11I lht· 111ad111w,., Lohnuw rrrl/11111)·
shows t•11thus1.Bm, if not dt•thn,ti1111 . to tllf' p,ul11111•

~-"
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.

The rnad1incs rcreivc rt>wanls, too . rl11·se rt•w,mls are in the form of chanRC dropping
through the t•vcr-llungry coin slots. Most J{illllt'S cost 2!i n·nts. with ,1 f<'W lll'Wt'r oru•s d1c1rging
!iO l'ents. Tht! loc-;1tio11s housinR tht•st• mad1i1ws clo not rt'<"t'ivt• all of this 111011,•y, how1•v1•r , .1s tht•
marhillt!S c1re !(cflNillly lt•nst•Ll lrom ,1 supplit•r. In u •turn for provitling tlw span• ,111<I t•h•crrwrty.
the lmsirwsses repay the supplier a pt•rc(•ntagc of the Ranws· incom«-.
Tht• supplit•r rot,11t-s 111,whi11cs from pl,Kt' to plan•, kt't·ping n1slo11H'rs from losing i11lt-rl'st .
Bruce flcrrcman . owner of the Cc111t•1111ial Bowling l.,111t•s. said. "l'eopk lt·1td lo <·1111w to ,1
stalemate with the gainc:1. Ahnost any mad1ine you put in' thert• is 1111puli1r at first. "
Keeping lhc rustomt•rs happy, 11layi11g anti payinR is ii sdenre lo tlw R,llllt' 111ad1i11t•
distributors. Every mad1inc is nwtt-rt•<I lo n•rnrd its 11sc1w. and from lht•st• 11w!t•r u ·.1dinRs,

Usu.1th· :,;111·11,ltnl( •1 p 111 -\I p Ill pl11yi11M o r wntd1111M llw
madun,·~ llt'ifll( play1•d ;11 C,old1·11 <). Lohman •·~111111\h·~ lh,11
bt•tw,•t•n S20 illlll s:111 J!Ot•, lrom hi~ podu•I 1111 ,, 1111'

mnchincs or pool i;iamt"s Wt>t'kly. A vrlt•r;in of thr h11hh\' lur
lt•d111iq1u•s not only from c•xpni1•111·c·. hut from 11h~1·1\·~t1011
the otlwr playt•rs llt'lor1• op1•r.1t1111( lh1· 111,1d1111c·~ 111111,l'lf

~1• , ••. ,11 .. l.1111111.111
,1 .. "'"''

h.1, lr.11111·d Im

II, · ,1111l1n tlu· l{ ,111w~

,11111

Tht'T\' ilH' appart·nlly m,1ny jH'oph- who do 1·1110,· ,1111•.i,1 wo11du11!{ 1111' ~~11111·,. ,1111I Murphv ,11
Mitlwt•sl A11111s1•nwnl is 11l,111ni11R wrth 111;1rl11111' 111,111111.td 1111·1, .-1 " " ' 111 m,,k,· ,t h.1n· 111w ,.
amlit'llt't' ,1pp1•al. Murphy would lilct• Ill coruh11·1 .1 11111111.tm,·111 th1~ ~p,1111{ "'11 h th,· , ·ulro
position of !ht• .iamt•s lran!lift•rrt•d to II larl(rr ~1·11•,•n ,11 an .111dw11n· c 11uld ,·1,·w 1hr c 111111whl11111
"It's just ,'\ !,lOml, cl Pan !ipml ." Mmphy \.1i1\ In Im, , ·11111• r 1111(\ ., n·rtillll 1•11thm1.,,111 .•, c l,•,,r frt .
,·or ('llfl('('T!lilll( 1111' l(illlll' 111.1d1i111·.. whi, 11 ..,.1 •111 111 It,· ,I. Cl lllilj{IIIII' \JIIIII '"''''Jlll ll( the· 1,111111 \
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